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Baby Love (the Supremes Cover)
Kate Nash

C            Am
Baby Love, my baby love
F                     G
I need ya love, I, I need your love
C                   Am
But all you do, is treat me bad
F                          G
Break my heart and make me feel so sad
C               Am         F G
Tell me what did I do wrong
C                  Am         F G
To make you stay away so long?
C               Am             F
Cuz baby love, my baby love, I need ya love

Baby love, my baby love, I m missin  ya, miss kissin  ya
Instead of breaking up, lets do some makin  up
Don t throw our love away
Yes baby love, my baby love, I need ya love
How I need ya love
But all you do, is treat me bad
Go and break my heart, and then I feel so sad
Well tell me what did I do wrong
To make you stay away so long?
Cuz baby love, my baby love

F                     G
Need to hold you once again, my love
C                   Am
Feel your warm embrace my love
F               G
Don t throw our love away
C               Am
Please don t do me this way
F                 G
I m not happy like I used to be
C                 Am
But see loneliness has got the best of me

Baby Love, my baby love
I need ya love, I need your love
But all you do, is treat me bad
You go and break my heart and then I feel so sad
Tell me what did I do wrong
To make you stay away so long?
Cuz baby love, my baby love, I need ya love



Baby Love, my baby love
I need ya love, oh how I need your love
But all you do, is treat me bad
You go and break my heart and then I feel so sad
Well tell me what did I do wrong
To make you stay away so long?
My baby love, my baby love, I need ya love


